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Election day, Nov. S.

Thomas C. 'Piatt could probably sur-

vive the defeat of Warner Miller's plat-

form In Xew York this fall.

An Important Congress.
The oonpifFs that will asemblo nt

Washington on the first Monday of De-

cember will have before it a irr.-iv-

qucstlnrva as hive confronted nny
t.'nited States inmikiyct slurp t!;e cl )?e
of the war. both as to hme-!?!l- nnd
forelpn policy. First and foremost of
the problems the Incoming congress
will be compelled to grapple with is
that of national finances. Since the
present Democratic administration
came into power there has been a con-

stantly increasing treasury deficit. Un-

der the operation of the 1,

inaugurated by the Democratic
and a Demoeraiic con-gr- e

a the revenues of the treasury have
fallen far below the expenditures of
the government. Again and again the
deple ted treasury has been replenished
by the Issue of bonds, only to be

again by 'the excefs of expendi-
tures over the revenues. The Interest-bearin- g

ebt of the nation has been
enormously increased and the burdens
of the next generation made the
heavier. The complacency of PresMent
Cleveland aa to his administration has
apparently not been in 'the sllshitest de-

gree disturbed by this condition of af-

fairs.
Time after time .Mr. Carlisle, the sec-

retary of the .treasury, has given the
ration arourancei. that the crisis had
been passed and that there would be no
further deficit; that the revenues of the
treasury would equal, If not exceed,
the expenditures; that the policy of the
rJtmoeracy would be vindicated. The
situation Is no more hopeful today than
it waa a year ago. IMont,h after month
the dulicit appears and a. further in-

crease of the national debt becomes In-

evitable. Our gold continues to flow
nut of the country and the treasury re-

serve can be maintained only by sell-
ing more bonds.

The Incoming congress being Republi-
can will undoubtedly make an attempt
to effect a change In the general iinan-cl- al

policy of the government with a
view to bringing the up to a
level with the expenditures. Congre-s- s

can accomplish nothing decisive with-
out the or the assent, of
(President Cleveland. Congress can
enact legislation, but unless the presi-
dent approves the bills parsed they
cannot 'become law. An Important
question, therefore, la to what extent
can the president be Induced to aban-
don 'the ruinous policy that has resulted
In the desperate condition of affairs
now- - prevailing In the national
finance? If he persists In adhering to
his avowed theory Uiat the Wilson
tariff act, which provlde--s neither pro-
tection nor revenue, la wise and patri-
otic, then ithe hands of congress will
be tied, and relief, cannot be expected,
however anxious the people's represen-
tatives and senators may be to relieve
the country. Hut whaitever the aittl-tud- e

of the president may be, it will be
the duty of the Republicans In the new
oeingress to pass measures for the res-
toration of ithe national finances to a
sound basis, leaving to President Cleve-
land the responsibility of vetoing them.

Another question of the highest Im-
portance that will come before this con-
gress will be tha of our foreign, policy,
and more especially the attitude of the
United States with reference to Cuba.
Concerning thta matter the national ad-
ministration has been utterly and
wholly out of harmony with the senti-
ment of the people of this counitry.
'During the. prolonged, struggle of the
Cuban paitrlota for independence our
government has rendered Spain all the
ejd It could, not even being neutral in
(he struggle. Excessive and even un-
necessary vigilance has been exerctaed
to prevent aid reaching the Cuban pa
triots from private sources in this
country. In view of the Jong and
brave rwtotanoe to tyranny by the Cu-

bans, Spain could not reasonably And
fault with this country if our govern
ment granted .belligerent rights to the
patriots. It will. tie a great surprise
If the incoming; congress does not take
this view of the matter. ' President
Cleveland cannot very well, in hie an
MMl me age, Ignore the Important
WMittoiai wltfeb Um welfare of the

country will require congress to deal
with. What will he recommend con-

cerning the condition of the national
finances? What will 'be the nature of
his discussion or presentation of the
struggle for Independence In Cuba? He
might make a iMiwrance on these
questions that would thrill the country
with patriotic pleasure. But nobody
expects tie will do so. lie is not a
sufficiently broad statesman tj admit
that the financial and tariff policy of
his administration and party Is a
wretched failure. lie Is not enough of
aiatrIottosynivthtze with a neighbor
ing people who are engaged In a bloody
struggle for Independence from the
tyranny of a foreign powvr. The new
congress has a duty to perform, how-

ever, regurdless of the president. The
congress will represent the peuple. of
the TnMed States; President Cleveland
does not.

.

Says the Free 'Press: "It looks to us
as If this might be a good year for the
Democracy In Lackawanna county."
Look again, neighbor; look again.

Organized for Victory.
Announcement Is made of the selec-

tion of Clerk of the Courts John H.

Thomas as chairman ef the Republican

county committee, suei'oeding Colonel

K. 11. Ripple. The choice la In every

respect an admirable one. Mr. Thomas'

skill as an organizer of political fore-es- .

his thorough knowledge of political

geography and his discretion and
have been abundantly demonstrat-

ed, lie will, In himself, lie a tower of

strength to the county ticket, and will
possess the eotilldence of the party

him.

In this connection It Is no less than
Justice to Colonel iKipplo to bear public

testimony to the thoroughness with

which he has performed the duties now

relinquished to Mr. Thomas' care. De-

spite the urgency of many private Inter-

ests, the lute chairman subordinated
everything to the calls of his party, and
brought to the chairmanship a com-

mand of Its responsibilities clearly evi-

denced in the now historic results.
The choice of Governor

Watres as treasurer, and of James K.

Watklns as secretary of the executive

committee, completes an organization
notable for its promised strength and
efficiency. Under such aible pllotuge It
will be fair to expect of 'Lackawanna
next November a verdict which will ef-

fectually clear the pathway to the
greater battle of the ensuing year.

There are many who think that an
honest reconciliation between Oov-ern-

Hastings and Senator Quay, If
It should occur, would easily carry with
It the possibility of the fornnr's nom-

ination for president. We do not see
why this should be deemed Improbable.

Protection Is Very Huch Alive.
Benjamin W. Crier, of Philadelphia,

is not one of those who airily conclude
that beoause the business Interests of
the country long for 'Stability they are
nocciwarily hostile to a wise protectlve
tariff. Writing tj the Press" he says:

It would lie hard to conceive of a mo:--

foolish communi atlon tlmn one published
in one of your contemporaries from its
Wasli nglon correspondent to the effect
that Keptibllcuns deprecate u reopening
of the turiiV finest. on, us It would inure
to the bein lit of the Democrats. The tar-
iff will lie muile a leading issue, not only
.n congress, but In the following cnin-pulK-

until the shackles of Democracy
lire shaken olT und umple protection Is
afforded to every wage-earn- and capi-
talist In this country. The nianufactmvrs
of this country do not Intend to drown
their sorrow in the expectation of better
times when the ilav.u of protection

Neither do tiny Intend to be al-

lured by any I'lil: th;it may be thrown out
by the WIlsiin-.M.IIs- -c iormuii-L'leveln-

combination. They want protection In
lis fullest sense and they will get it.
There Is not a household from Mexico to
Manitoba, from Alaine. to California, that
has nut felt the effect to a greuter or less
extent of the rnvnglng hand of Democ-
racy. Thorn-Ami- s of our business men
have hi en worried Into premature graves,
a few have partially recovered Humeri
scarred und ma med, and there lire yet
lying on the business biittleileld hundreds
of thousands of our best business men,
with only probably enoimh life remaining
to survive "free trade Democratic!" car-
nage.

The fact Is patent to all who are even
moderately conversant with business
conditions that the United States has
never had such prosperous times ns
she 'ha enjoyed under a flrmly-estab-lh.h-

protective policy; nor such un-

satisfactory times on 'have be-e- precipi-
tate d by the attempts of
free-'Irad- e theorists to overthrow pro-

tection. I It not absurd, then, to sup-
pose that buslr.pys men, whose account
books demonstrate! these truths, will
be content to perpetuate a legislative
system which glvis them the worst
trade, through fear of returning to a
system whloh experience proves gives
them thobest?

Business men are not fools. They
know on which side of the economic
fence their true Interests lie.

Chairman Wright has "heard from
each of the 67 counties of the state,"
and a "substantial reduction of the Re-
publican vote Is expected." Does Mr.
Wright think that 2.'i0,000 Republican
pluralities are common things in Penn-
sylvania?

Crimes Against Women.
Apropos of the assertion that In the

years 1893 and 1894 in this civilized
country no fewer than 2,000 wives were
butchered by their husbands, while
many more received Injuries severe
but not fatal, llattle Tyng Grlswold
writes to the Chicago Times-Hera- ld a
letter In which there are many Inter-
esting points. The first Inquiry natur-
ally suggested by these statistics has
reference to their cause. "They," says
Mrs. Clrlswold, "are doubtless many
and varied, but prominent among
them are strong drink and the mania
of sex, which 'Is an attendant upon
excessive Indulgence In it. As you reud
the accounts of these murders day by
day In the papers you are almost sure
to come upon the fitatement, 'Me had
been drinking heavily of late,' or 'The
man was Intoxicated.' Very often an
insane jealousy Is the cause, produced
almost always by licentiousness and
Its attendant' diseases. Comparatively
few. murders of women are committed
by men free from these vices. Occa-
sionally, of course, some wife Is mur-
dered by 'her husband from avarice,
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from an uncontrollable temper and
from a wkh to be rid of her that he
m.y marry another. But the total of
the.se crime's would tie Insignificant
were the other causes eliminated.

"If we add to the sum of these actual
murders the awful personal abuse un-

dergone by thousands of women, hav-
ing its root In the twin vices men-
tioned, we should have a record of ap-

palling blackness. And yet thousands
of men gradually give themselves over
to the jrower of the vice's whose only
logical end is violence and death. So
much for the causes of the reign of ter-
ror among the 'helpless. Is there a
remedy? The powers that make for
righteousness must first be made aware
of the extent of the wrong doing. To
this end a full discussion of the facts
la nectit-ary- , by press and pulpit, by
numerous clubs und by all who can
speak the word of power. Next, a close
study of causes, by all Intelligent peo-

ple. Next, the more adequate punish-
ment of all crimes against women, by
judges und juries. A little examina-
tion of this subject will be a cause of
astonishment and dismay to most In-

quiring minds. After that, more con-

tinuous and effective effort along all
the old lines of educational and refor-
matory work, with perhaps a few new
ones, which the knowledge gained by
investigation may evolve.

"If v. would but give over tilting
at windmill. like D.m Julxo.Ie of
lighting extinct Solon of discussing
at such great length the most foolish
questions of the hour, we might have
time and strength to plan u new

for the re'scue of the Innocent
und the helpless, yhose blood Is crying
to us from the ground. With the
shrie'ks of these 2,000 murdered women
In our ears, we can 111 bear to see the
columns of Imbecility given every day
to the new woman. As the papers de-

scribe her she seems to us to be
Neither inun nor woman,
Neither brute nor human,

But a being of man's imagination all
compact. And we desire with Intense
eui .'lestness to see the space given to
such vaporlngs used to help on the real
protection and advancement of wo-

men.
"There is need of a new order of

chivalry. Let the new knight be
pledged not to the help of beautiful
maidens alone, but to the succor of
defenseless women everywhere from
violence and death."

-

The question as to whether Gover-

nor McKlnley's friends In this state
were "with" or "against" Senator Quay
In his recent campaign for state chair-
man Is being discussed with some fer-
vor by certain contemporaries. And
yet that Is Irrelevant to the more Im-

portant question of Governor McKln
ley's fitness. We believe that Senator
Quay Is too big a Republican to dole
out his national favors by the small
rule which obtains In factional . war-
fare.

It has taken considerable time and a
great deal eif money to teach certain
interests the apparently simple lewson

that true prosperity cannot be expected
from artificial conditions in the coal
trade which involve the sale of coal nt
a loss. Hint if It shall be well learned,
the knowledge will be worth its price.

Senator Quay's reported distrust of
the spell-bindin- g method of electioneer-
ing suggests that he properly appre-
ciates printers' ink.

As for McCarthy, though his corpse
be cold, his soul goes marching on.

THE "STRIBULK IN IX DA.

Our Duty Is 1'luin.
Philadelphia Record: "The history of

Spanish rule on the American continent
since its d.scovery by Columbus bus bei u
a Jong chronicle of selllsh greed and

As a consequence all the vast
possesions of Spain upon the American
continent have oeen torn from her grasp
by the uprisings of subjects who sought
relief by revolution. It now appears pos-
sible that Cuba will follow In the path
marked out by Mexico and the Central
and South American republics. The peo-
ple of the United States who owe their
liberties to successful rebellion cannot
luok with Indifference upon the struggle
of the CuIkiii Insuri eet.onlsts. We not
only heatily sympathize with them In
their desire for better and freer govern-
ment, but we have commercial Interests
in common more important than the Inter-
ests of Cuba with any other country.
I'ndir such circumstances our govern-
ment "hould lie swift to accord to the
struugllng revolutionists belligerent
rights the moment It becomes apparent
that their position has been so maintained
und their quarrel so obdurate anil de-
serving as to entitle them to such recogni-
tion."

lollnw Sfnln's Own Kxotnplc.
Philadelphia Times: "If the United

States hud acted In Imitation of Spain at
the t'nie of our civil wur we should hnve?
l feminized the Cuban insurgents as bel-
ligerents long ago. Within little move
thun a month after the nrst battle of Hull
Run, thut veus no more a victory for the
insurgents or the south than was there a
victory for the Cuban insurgents lit the
battle of IJuyumo, from which the Span
ish communilcr luicl to flee for his .re.
the government of Spain recognl.nd the
coafi 'letafn as IwUigerents. We have.
therefore, loh nuthorily In the example
of Spain to recognize the Culiun rebels 5is
belligerents, nnd- unless the war can by
conducted according to the laws of civil
Ized warfare It must become the duty of
civilized governments, ! the tntere.it of
humanity, to declnre the belligerent rights
or the insurgents, and ma. Mam them even
ut the cost of war with Spain."

I.iternliy Driven to Rebel.
Philadelphia Times: 'It will hardly be

disputed that no people have had greater
provocation to rebellion than the citizens
of i.nua, iney nave oeen oppressed,
robbed, punished without law, and prop-
erty nnd life inado unsafe by the exactions
of Spain,"

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

Tho Value of Ciowns on Judges.
Washington Post: "It is usvle-a- s to

question the Influence of forms nnd cere-
monies on the m.mls und hearts of the
musses. All that can be sa.d m favor of
democrutle simplicity will not convince
Intelligent observers that It would be ad
visable for the justices of the Un.tecJ
States supreme court to abandon gowns
and drop all the formalities which are ob-
served at the opening of each day's ses-
sion of that tribunal. In most of tho
state courts and In many federal courts
there is too little form and an injurious
familiarity between the bar and the bench.
The wearing of gowns cannot make a
weak Judge strung; It cannot put a know-

ledge of law into an empty head; cannot
correct errors made In the election or ap-
pointment of a Judge; it will, however,
tend to draw a proper line between the bar
and the bench, and will favorably Impress
the general public."

Urowlng More Obnoxious.
Cleveland World: "The saloon power Is

growing more and more obnoxious every
year, and l.h more It tries to Influence
politics the more intolerable It becomes.
It Is provoking the resentment which the
slave power aroused, and like the slave
power the more aggressive It becomes
the more certain it n to be overthrown,"

True Up This Way, Ton.
flttston Qasette: "The criminal of

Luserne have too long enjoyed the len-
iency of court and Jurors, and It Is well
that the reaction has set In. The convic-
tions found last week, and the heavy sen- -

X- -

: i c

tencee Imposed upon the prisoners In
some cao the full cxterit of the law
cannot bet havo a deterrent effect upon
the a criminal ciusm-s- . as well ca
upon other unfortunate fellows, good c ti
le n in other respects, who ore loo apt to
gel aangerousiy angry .n i.mi oi ir ni.
The WarnliiKH con la mil In the week's
court record may ! summed up In a few
words leave whisky and pistols ulone!"

An Important consideration.
Chicago D sputch: "If President Cleve-

land names, a Ken:ucky man for lish rone
in.sslcner be au:y rest assured that the
bait queston yy.U b! settled scientific
ally."

POLITICAL COSSir.

Discussing- Mr. Recd'n presidential
chances ta- Ch cuit T niet-I- l raul, after
caiivus.siiiK the ground. eouclii'Ies that
the d.spod.lliiii wli.ch Mr. Kced w.ll evince
us speaker w.ll much to lo in de-
tenu. n.ng wlic'.lier be ran be lloin.nuled
next year. It u'ldi: "Speakerships in the
past have not beta si. im lo I lie
presidency. .Most nun have come out of
that chu.r Willi a loss of popul-'r.iy- . Kerr
saved himself from th' l.ni'.li to conic
by ilylnit. Uia hf's gavel wus no help lo
his presidential chances. Ka:i'!a'l made
mure eiieiii.es than trends. Kcler uiiidc
so inuliy nilt takes thut lie was remanded
to private I f Crisp lias lost poiiiiliu-il-
and lit 4 reputation for fuluies.i. Carlisle,
probably lie fu.rcvt man who ever
a tl.c chair, escaped iietter than any of

them, but he was glad enough to be trans-
ferred to the senal". When be.wiix spcuk- -
er before. I; I had comparatively pla n
sailing, lie had lo la. e an implacable foe.
enraged by what It believed lo be nil ret
of usurpation end revolution, und his
party bud to stand by h'.m to u man lo
maintain the'r hold on lh machinery of
legislation. Ind.vldiial grievances acre
lost s Klit e;f in the common interest and In
eonlblcnce und pride in Heed's successful
leadership. Now he w II have lo handle
a large majority, made up chblly of
new men. everyone thinking that h!s own
cliilms for good places on the committ""S
are irresistible. No mull on earth could
meet the'r expei-titfous- . And the worst
of It Is that every of congress
represents u district that must be repre-
sented lu the tititliiiutl Republican eonveu-t'on- .

In fact, if he has a fnvor to return or
a grudge to pay he Is very likely lo h- - a
di legate himself. Truly the speakership
pulh to the presidency is not one to be de-
sired. Cuinpavi-- to It that

and almost abandoned rout" via the
I'nlted States senate is a pr.mrose path
of dalliance."

!l II

The Chlcagi Tribune has Interviewed
four I'n led Stales senator and forty-tw- o

federal repreyentiifves on the Cuban ques-
tion. The result shows a strong senti-
ment In favor of the dispatch of a com-
mission to Cuba, i: in! also in favor of
recognizing the belligerent rights of the
Insurgents as soon us It cull be done con-
sistently. There are only a little handful
of members adverse lo tak'ng an ac-
tion, and there were llfleen or more who
w'-r- e nor yet ready to) express their
views, but the la ore majority of I hose ad-
dressed express themselves strongly In
sympathy with Cuba ami In favor of

the Insurgents and Hiding them
ns fur as can be dune without violating
international agreements.

II II

It Is rumored In Syracuse that the Xew
York state Democratic convention will
unanimously In lnrse Senator David It.
Hill for the Di inuerntle numlnat'on for
president. It Is stated that this Is the pro-
gramme mapped out by the lenders, and
that Senator Hill has given the proposi-
tion his approval. Such an netlon on the
part of the convention, II ll's fr'ends
claim, will secure the nomination at the
national convent'on. It would nt any rate
prove a hard blow for the Clevebind-Whllne- y

iieople, for it Is pronounced an
open secret that Whitney contemplated
such a move himself.

'I I! II

Philadelphia Record: "Whnt has be-

come of Senator Cushman K. Drivls, of
Minnesota, who was once regarded ns a
dark horse for the Republican convention
In 1SPtl? He may yet come to the front
with n. rush that none of the candidates
now In the field can succeed in stalling
off."

I' II II

If there Is nny Democrat In the I'nlted
States who enn poll more votes ns n Dem-
ocratic candidate than Hon. William C.
Whitney, of Xew York, the Phlledelphia
Record would be very gl.nl to learn that
Democrat's name. It has had enough of
Cluveland, apparently.

II II II

Pittsburg. Buffalo nnd San Francisco
want to entertain the nat'onal Republican
convention. Hut the chances are that
Chicago will capture that honor almost
without a struggle.

II II 'I

Out west there is n susnlelon thnt Claude
Matthews, Indiana's Democratic gov-
ernor, would be nbout the right size for a
presidential nomination.

A I OVF. SO(i.
How should I, Sweet, declare my love for

the- e-
wandering from thy breast?

When the sad sun in darkness leaves the
sea.

Does he not love it best?

When that his farewell kisses downward
ralu

Vpon the billows bright
Ho whispers: "1 shall call them back

again
Vnto my l ps of light!"

And so, when morn dawns on the wild of
blue.

Where the tall ships steer home,
There goes a sweet kiss to the sun In

from the waves' wild foam.

So. dear, when drifting far nnd far npart,
o'er leagues and leagues of pain.

After the Night, the Morning of the heart
Renews Us yiiiith again!
Frank L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitu
tion.

SUM IT
HH1&
Connell's.

131 ANO 133

WASHINGTON AVE

emnrri

The Best of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, IT otto Proof, In
Three Sizes.

HU1&
Connell,

BtlRDISS
WASHINGTON AVE.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Aldennan 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND S,

Qm and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a m. to ( p. m.
(1 hoar Intermleeioo for dinner sod sapper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

V0URIUSIRESS1S RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talaphona No. 134.

OLDSITH'S

Tenth Fall Opening
Sept. 26.

To v.'hich th public at large is eiteMeil a cordial imitation. The store will bt

OF MERCHANDISE

open until 10 p. m., in order

THE WORLD
Tbat vc have been placing in

increasing patronage.

EE
Will pat its best dress for tbe occasion, and special attention will be by tbe at-

tendants and showing tbe leading novelties for the Fall and of 1895.

No Goods Will Be
CHAMBER SETS

Tho Antique Shape, our own Im-

portation, in four different color
and decorations.

12 pieces:
1 Large Ewer, 1 Covered Vessel,
1 Basin, 1 Covered Jar,

1 Small Ewer, 1 Covered Soap,

1 Mug, 1 Brush Vase.

See Them in Our Show
Window.

THE
.! CO.

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

NEW LINE OF

FOOT

Also Big Stock o!

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave

liiiHs
Xi-K- l rrlK

iM OH.
UP IN ARMS.

alwnyn Implies excitomont, and in till, case
tlicre'a a howling- - time over It. Thla
tliongli. Isn't a circumstance to tlio hubbub
tint's been provoked by cur salo of

FALL HATS.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
305

Ave.

THAT WONDERFUL

Tone le reooa amy ue ntn tn

Call and thee PUno and aoaM toe eee
end-ban- we bare takem ta eaeaaafe

rtoe

GUERNSEY Er.OTHERS, Wyo. Are.

to give eiirjbod; an opportunity to behold

stock for weeks past, in order

i
on paid

salespeople in Winter

Sold

uproar,

Plaooa

UP TO

3

miauuuuu.uiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiii

ElUblishrd 1866.

THE

PIANOS
a

and are
most

of
fail
of

3

fe

$1

C.
Dealer

.aaaataaaaaa..

LUCK!
Why. there is no ltiok about it. Yon

probably liiwl .nml nr ill luck, llllt YOU

will have good lue-- in bakiug
if you U93 a

fill!I
(in Wednesday. Kopt IK. we baked 4o

M1'- - 1"vh (1 harrel Plllsbury'a Boat)
in ;ii: or 6 hours and 15

This was done with a 8terlln.

IT HAS

l"ri'ad will be given to
b o itiHtitmiun.

FQOTE ft

119 Ave.

Powder
1 and 2 Commoiealtn

PA.

and

POWDER
AT MOOSIC AND

Laffiin Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Etectrlo Batteries, for expleoV

, la blaata, Fuaa and

ittCfl.'iEtaEljlsiTa

BAZA

Thursday Evening,

BALLS

ft

to tbe wants of onr ever

DEPARTMENTS

After 6 P. M.

DATE.

Over 26,000 In Ust.

(jENUINE,

E34

M

a

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IR ILL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

vA ERgravsis,

S17 LACKAWANNA

ROOF TINNING AR0 S0LDER5S
dana awar with ht ttia naa afft PATENT PAINT, whlxa aoaslata

et Ineredlenta n to all. It eaa be
applied 10 nn, galvanised ua, meat iron
reofa, alao to brick dwelling, which will

ebeolutelr any orumbllasT, crack-- I
Eiveotbreaklne of tho brlok. It will

of any kind by ataar yaara,
and It'a coal does not asoaad one-fif- th taaa
ef tha cost of tinning. Is sold by tha Jek
ar pouna. lanuracia aaaea oy

At time when many manu-
facturers dealers making
the astounding statements
against the merits and durability

inferior Pianos, intendiug pur-
chasers should not to make
critical examination the above
instruments.

EL

meet

General in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania.

New Telephone Exchange Building, 119

Adama Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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always

minute, min-
utes.

NO EQUAL

charita- -

SHEAR CO

Washington

Moosic Co
Rooms Bid's,

SCRANTON,

MINING BLASTING

1IADS RUSH-DAL-E
WORKS.

PaeM
Safety

Office

Staters

AVt

Hilla

aUITUMaV aUaTaaaaWl) a


